
tO OMAHA FOR EDUCATION

Abraham Enbnitz Travels from Rus-

sia to Study Medicine.

IS FAMILIAR WITH POLITICS

Has Mirny Jewish Friends "Who Are
Confined In Siberia. Dccame of

Aliened Socinltitla Ten.
dencles.

Among the more than 1,000 students en-
rolled at Crelhgton university Is a score
who have come to Omaha and Crelghton
direct from foreign countries. In this
number Is Abraham Rubnltz, a second-yea- r

student at the Crelghton Medical
college, Vho tells many Interesting talcs
of dark Russia, the land of his birth.

Rubnltz came to this country three
years ago from Russia and located In
Omaha. Last year ho enrolled In the
medical department of Crelghton unlvcr.
slty, and within the next three years
hopes to attain the degree of M. D. He
Is' a good student, earnest, and well liked
by Ids fellow classmates.

Hubnltz Is n small, unimportant looking
Individual, with light blue eyes and sandy
hair. It Is only upon Intimate acquaint-
ance that his modest exterior melts and
he will talk about himself. You should
have no trouble In conversing with him,
that Is, if you can speak any of the fol-
lowing languages: Russian, German,
French, Latin, Jewish or English, for he
speaks them all. Rubnltz has the unique
distinction of stating that English Is the
easiest ot them nil. He says that the
large vocabulary of tho English language
makes It easier, for the beginner Is not
hampered by a multiplicity of case end-ing- s.

Russian, In the belief of Rubnltz,
Is the hardest, as it has more cases than
the Latin.

Attended Ilunnlnn Schools.
'Rubnltz lsthoroughly familiar with tho

eqhool system of his own country. In
fact, It was because of that school sys-
tem that ho camo to America.

Born of Russian Jewish parentage In
the little town of Starobln, county of
Sloutzk, In northwestern European Rus-
sia,' he attained the education offered In
the common schools, which resemble our
public schools. After graduating from
the public schools, he entered tho gym-
nasium at Sloutr.k. This typo of school
offers a nine-ye- ar course, and grants to
Its graduates a "Certificate of Maturity."
As an example of the military precision
which Is so noticeable In school affairs,
the picture of tho student Is attached to
the diploma, lest forgery of credits beattempted.

This certificate of Russia Is equivalent
to the n, S. degree of this country.
Rubnltz secured his certificate from thegymnasium at Sloutzk.
In order to graduate from a gymnasium,

the student must take a rigid system of
examinations, although it Is not neces-sar- y

for him to attend classes during the
school year. Ho may have a tutor at
home, and If he passes the exams, all Is
well and good. This latter course was
pursued by Rubnltz.

The Russian government wishes only togrant certificates to those who areknown to have the right political faith,
andja close record of each student's ac.tlvltles is kept. When he applies for therigltt to bo examined, he must present k
certificate from tho head of tho police
?ipfraent ot hls th i
"PJJjitlcaUy pure." t j,

feefnsed Admittance to . Cohere.-tfpo- ngraduating from the gymnasium
tU SJoutzk, Rubnltz wished to take up thestudy of engineering, and made applies,-tlen- j

for admission io the mathematicaldepartment of St. Petersburg university.
He wa refused because of his Jewish
Wood, for there existed at that time a

forWdlln" mow than S per centJewish student enrollment at that uni-versity. In the following year, 110, heRgafn made apllcatlon, but the permitted
Jowlsh enrollment was already present,
and he was again refused. It was thenthat he conceived the Idea of coming to
the. United States to study, as he had
heard of the freedom of the country.
He. accordingly set sail for America, ar-
riving hero In August, 1910.

Aftor Inquiry In this country, he soon
learned that the engineer of this country
Is not the man of Influence he, Is in
Russia. Thew he Is forced to take regu-
lar state board examinations as is thephysician In this country, and is prac-
tically assured of steady employment.
Rubnltz gave up the idea of, studying
civil enginerlng and turned to medicine
as the best field for the young man of
today.

The ordinary physician in this country
Is not looked upon with the awe oc- -

"Yes, I waa starving to death.
Mrs. Emma Bell of Fort Pierce. Fla..
Box 30t, "when I began to take Peruna.

could not eat anything. If I swallowed
anything it soured on my stomach. My
stomach was very mucli swollen. My
bowels acted as if-- had acute dysentery.
I' was in great distress and pain. Three
doctors had been employed, but gave roe
n'p relief. I was continually growing
worse. '

I Was In Despair.
,"In my despair I caught at every straw.

Picking up a newspaper I saw .some ac-

count of Peruna. There was a testi-
monial from a woman who had been
troubled much like myself. I concluded
to try Peruna.

I Wrote to Dr. Hartman.
"At the same time I wrote to Dr. Hart-ma- n.

He pronounced my case catarrh
of the stomach and bowels. I soon be-

gan taking Peruna, At once I began to
Improve, After taking half a bottle my
stomach was so improved that I could
tat some."

I Began to Recover.
Then this good hoUBewlfo goes on to

narrate in detail her rapid
and final recovery. She said, "After tak-
ing two bottles of Peruna I was strong
enough to stand up to wash the dishes."
When she began taking Peruna she
.weighed 103 pounds. After she had taken
five bottles of Peruna. she weighed 1!!
pounds. She concludes by saying that
be Is well.

It Was Twelve Years Ago.
The Jotter from which the above quo-

tations were made was received Janu-
ary SB. 1901. In a later letter, written
Eoptembcr 11. 1904. she says, "I sing
the praises of Perdna far and near. It
Is used a great deal In our vicinity. This
seems to be a bad place for catarrh."
We have received letter from her since.
Tfce last time we heard from her, De- -

RUSSIAN LAD COMES TO THIS CITY
FOB EDUCATION.

ABRAHAM RUBURTZ.

corded those in the old country, accord-
ing to Rubnltz. This, ho says, Is not
because of the superiority of the physi-

cians across the waters, but because of
tho Ignorance of the masses. Only the
mlddlo clases can oven send their chil-

dren to tho public schools, so great Is
the expense In proportion to the wealth
of tho people. Tho masses are left ab-

solutely uneducated as a"result. On the
othor hand, thoso who qualify for the
professions do so 'only after a severe
course of training, and are necessarily
well prepared.
In order that a student secure an M. D.

In Russia, he must first secure a "certif-
icate of maturity" from a gymnasium,
and then take the course In the univer-
sity. All universities in Russia aw un-

der government control, and aro but
eight In number. As this number must
furnish higher education to a population
of IEO.000,000, the attendance at each Is
largo. The .equipment Is of the highest
order, the buildings being among the fin-

est In Europe. At some of the lectures
as many as 3,000 students attend. Profes-
sorships In those Institutions are only at-

tained after years of study, and aro only
held by those who aro well advanced In
years. The tuition Is practically the same
as In this country.

Friends Confined In Siberia.
Rubnltz knew several young men who

later were sent to Siberia for what the
government termed "socialistic beliefs."
Two of these acquaintances later escaped,
crossed the Paclflo, and are now living
In New York. According to Rubnltz, the
old Nihilist party Is dead In Russia, and
In Its place has developed the socialistic
Nihilist or revolutionary socialist. Al-

though this latter arty Is not as, vio-

lent as their predecessors, they have fre-

quently killed office holders and 'taken
extreme measures.

At the beginning of the twentieth cen-

tury, whin Rulyiltz wan a student, the
government was especially strict with
Tfiose'stispectcd of revolutionary tendeni
cles. On, one occaslbn a classmate at
(Sloutzk was sent, to Slborla tor life for
having socialists letters n his posses-

sion. Night searches of the homes of
the suspected ones was a common oc-

currence', and one never could feel securo
of a good night's rest.

Will Never Return.
Rubnltz says that' he will never go

back to Russia as long as conditions re-

main the same. In some places tho per-

secution has even, become moro severe
than when Rubnltz lived there. At St.
Petersburg, where .3 per cent of the stu-

dents could bd Jows, now the Jew is
barred entirely. Ruhnltz says that Jew-

ish and Russian people, when left to
themselves, live happily together, and
that the persecution of the Jews In that
country Is entirely a political matter.

Forest and Jangle.
A Philadelphia banker recently gave a

dinner that, was staged in a Brazilian for-
est, with everything real, Including the
monkeys. v

In Los Angeles a society entertainer
used r jungle and added a leopard to the
parlor zoo.

And that is what some people seem to
think Is gottlng back to nature. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

"STARVING TO DEATH"
Was Mrs. Bell, of Florida, When

She Began Taking Peruna

Improvement

said cember. 1912. she was still a friend of
Peruna.

For other testimonials on catarrh of
tho stomach, see "Ills of Life." sent freo.
Address Peruna Co., Columbus, O.

The stomach and bowels are lined with
a mucous membrane. They are therefore
subject to catarrh, the same as tho
noso and throat. Catarrh of the stomach
and bowels will derange tho functions of
...voo uisoiio. ine Biomacn can no
longer digest food. Tho food lying In
the stomach, even for a short. tlmA with.
out digestion, Immediately sour?. ThoT1
souring produces gas and irritation.

Food Sours In the Stomach.
A portion of the undigested meal is

absorbed Into the system by tho blood
vessels of the stomach. This poisons the
whole system, producing a condition now
known as autointoxication; self poison
ing. The fermenting, irritating mass, as
it passes down into the bowels irritates
the bowels, producing sometimes a
chronlo diarrhea, sometimes producing
tne very opposite, constipation.

The average dyspepsia medicine helps
to artificially digest the food. Even when
such medicine does its work It Is only
temporarily. A permanent relief can only
be expected when the catarrh Is over-
come .

Syniptons of Catarrh of the Stomach.
, The symptoms of catarrh of the stom
ach are: First, heartburn. Second, food
rites in, throat after meals. Third, sour
stomach. Fourth, heavy feeling after
eating. Fifth, stomach bloated, belching
or gas. felxtu, palpitation of heart. Sev-
enth, poor digestion, have dyspepsia.
Eighth, tongue coated light brown.
Ninth, tenderness over pit of stomach.
Tenth, cannot boar tight clothes around
waiEt.

People who object to U(uitl medi-
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets
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WE
COAT SPECIAL at $17.50
These are the popular new styles that are a cut-

away In front but come down long In the back.
They all have the revors and collars that can be
worn open or buttoned up high In the neck and so
do away with the need of furs. Two-ton- e Boucles,
Astrakhans, Matlosse, Heavy Diagonals and novel
ty cloths, some are cut witn long
Btratdit lines and other features
the popular draped back. They Come
in a wicie range 01 colors....- -

No baits in Our
Size

is on the Inside

DEBATING SQP IS STARTED

University of Omaha Students Lin-

ing Up Orators for School Year.

ME. GIFF0RD THE INSTRUCTOR

Weak aiemtiers to Be Eliminated
anil-The- Strang Ones to Isane

Challenges to Schools
of State.

The dobatlng work at the University
of Omaha began last week with the an
nouncement mat .Mr. uirrora,, instructor
In rhetoric, would havo charge of tho
squad. Following the announcement a
call for those wishing to debate was made
Thursday noon, resulting In about forty
showing up for the first meeting.

Mr. Clifford's plans for a strong team
are to have debates among the mem-
bers of the various classes. By gradual
elimination, tho cst debaters In tho
school would soon be found. As the de-

bating would be a part of the class work
every student In the university would be
tried.

The University of Omaha plans to have
debates with Tarklo, Western Union,
Bellevuo and Wesleyan. In former years
the Omaha school has had marked suc-
cess In debating, and with tho Increased
Interest taken this year by the students
It Is hoped to havo a' far greater and
better success than ever before. If pos-
sible a series of debates will also be ar
ranged with Crelghton university.

Oratory for Peace.
The University of Omaha Is a member

of the Nebraska Peace Oratorical associ
ation and has been successful In taking
second place twice during the last two
meetings of the association. All colleges
In the state are eligible to membership
Jn the state association. Tho object of
the association is to stimulate a study
of the movement for world peace. The
University of Omaha plans to have as
many, ot the debating team try out as
possible. A preliminary contest will be
held at the of Omaha In mid-
winter, some of the students actively pre-
paring olreadyv.for this contest. The
winner of the local contest will enter the
state contest, which will probably be
leld this year under the auspices of

Nebraska Wesleyan university or York
college.

At the first meeting ot the university
selection the following officers wero
chosen: Hoy Greeting, president; Stanley
High, vice president, and Clinton liaise y,
secretary and treasurer.

Among some of the promising debaters
this season are: Stanley High, Roy
Gieellng, Flnley Jenkins, Oldham Paisley,
Paul fielby, Victor Jorgensen and a num-

ber of girls.
The Omaha School of taw, affiliated

with the University of Omaha, plans to
with the debating club so

that one of the strongest teams ever
turned out by the university Is expected
this season.

University of Omaha Notes.
Prof. Ramsey, head of the department

of ethics, will debate the single tax ques-
tion with W. F. Baxter at the Tueuday
meeting of the Economic league. Prof.
Ramsey will uphold the negative side ot
Henry George's doctrine. In a debate on
the same question with turte J. Qulnby,
Prof. Itamey camo off Becond best. The
debate between I'rof. Ramsey and Mr.
Qulnby wan held a( the University of
Omaha.

The midterm examinations at the school
started Monday and will continue until
November IS. The greater number of ex-
aminations have been so arranged aa to
be completed this week. Tho various

heads at the university have
expressed themselves as greatly satisfied

GREEMNO.

Men's Suit ai Overcoat Sale
A griSSs $052 $1122 $1JB $175?i ate Selling. . . t JL JL JUTT X I

And when we say great it means great in every sense of the word

Low prices can always be quoted but they can always
be found on as you would be led to
believe in some

This store never juggles the truth. Prices and qualities
you see over the Berg are no ex-
aggerations is as and we give you
exactly what we promise that's the edge the Berg

has over and why we sell so much more
clothing than any one else in Omaha.

Today we extend the helping hand to clothing buyers, who
wish to make a big and genuine saving.
Men's Suit3 and Over-
coats that sold to

9.50

at
A special lot of late stylo dresses fea-

turing the new blouse effect and droop-
ing The skirts show the
now drapes. The materials are Crepe
do Chine, Crepe Meteor, 811k Poplins,
Herges, limine ana ueuiora uorus. col
ors aro I'aon Dlue, areen,
Indian lted, I

Tan and
and Navy.

OF CLUB

AT UNI.

ROT

with the quality of work done by the
students during tho earlier semester.

A Medics club is to be formed at the
composed of thjoso students

planning to take, a medical course upon
their work at the

Omaha school. The of Omaha
lias plans whereby two years
of a hlx-ye- ar combined course, leading to
the B. 8. and M. D. degrees, can bo taken
at the Omaha school, the last four years
to be taken at some medical
school. It la planned to organize the club
Tuesday.

lAst Tuesday members of tho social
service clu.a rvlslted the Detention home
and were very much interested In the
manner that Institution carried on Its
work. The social service class has been
visiting a large number of local

planning to take ono trip each
weok. The trips are taken moro as an

study of the as
the students are required to make writ-
ten roporta of their visits. Prof. Glfford
has charge, of the class.

Members ot the freshman class were
asked to Join a known as tho
Black Friars, but at a meeting of tho
class it was decided not to Join the order
because of faculty

Tho prep loot bait team tliat started In
the earlier part of the season has dis-
banded. The team had marked succerM,
but lack of suitable grounds on which to
practice and the inability to secure suit-
able games caused It to disband.
.At a meeting of the Boosters club
Tuesday noon at the Stanley
High was chosen as one of the two cheer
leaders ot the tchool. In the coming
games the students plan to make plenty
of noise, as one of tho cheer leaders can
rest while the other one keepn things
moving. In this manner the students will
be kept busy yelling during tho ontlre
game. At the same meeting Clinton Hal-s- y

was elected business manager ot the
basket ball team. Flnley Jenkins was
elected to manage the team.

Monday morning the classes were
with because of the cold. In some

manner the heating plant at the school
would not work.

A number ot spodal talks were given
the students last week by outside people.

1U.'V, Mr. Lrfvetl of the Ply-
mouth church spoko to
the students on "Public Thurs-
day K. J Simond. state, organizer for
tht. Young Men's Christian
addreswed the student body during thu
chapel exercisus. Ilia talk was on

of Deeds." In Ids talk
to the boys he urged them to bend dele-
gates to the national conven- -

and
that sold to

11.50 14.50

This special lot of contains
both the all and the Bilk
Jersey tops In all colors to match the
new fall suits and Some
plaited flounces and a bor- -
border of dainty shirring.
slashed In the new Tango
niyin; vmura aro rcguiar
14. CO, Monday

tton to be held at Kansas City during the
Christmas holidays.

Dr. lSxner, special lecturer
for the Young Men's Christian

spoke Friday noon to the male mem-
bers of the school, lie urged the young
men present to lead a clean moral and
spiritual Ufa.

V. R. Homon of the city gave a num.
bor of histories and to the.

library. With the number of
volumes on hand and with the present
Increase, tho school has a well supplied
library. Mr. Homan has been greatly In-

terested In tho welfare ot the new school
and bus done much toward boosting It
along.

Tho Utopian society, composed of tho
girl members of tho school, gavo a party
at the home of (Miss Ktliel Rathkey Sat-
urday evening. A program was
given, after which were
Berved. The Utopian society plans a num-
ber of parties to bo given xt tho homes
of members of tho club, Uu Saturday
night party being tho first.

The first call for the formation of the
girls' basket bull team was made Thurs-
day night. Nearly overy young woman

so that there will be no trou
ble in getting enough players to start.
MUts May Leach was chosen manager and
will Issue a challenge to the girls' basket
ball team ot lie-li- vue college. To keep
interest going In girls' basket ball, a
league composed of tho different classes
of the school will be formed.

OIL THE SEA

Captain nf Boat Which the
Fluid Tells Story at Vol.

tnrno Itescae,

Tho world at least the world
recently heard of a of

the to ''cast oil on
the troubled waters." When the Vol- -

turno burned at sea the oil steamer
was among the many that

hurried in response to the wireless ap-

peal. The in addition to
quieting the seas, took on

When she docked at Pur-flee- t,

after the Voltumo dis-

aster. Captain Harwood told his story.
The facetious message to him
of "Coming with the milk In the morn-
ing" was a surprise to him; he had
never sent It, and had not heard of It
before. "I replied to the

he said, "by saying that I was
coming full speed to pump a circle of
oil around tho ship, bo that the boats
could go to and fro In safety and more
speedily. I said I would be there by 8,

and I arrived at 7, ship's time, and
started pumping out oil almost Immedt.
ately. Ten minutes afterward we put
out two boats, First Officer J. B. John-
son being in charge of one and Becond
Officer J. E. Noton of the other. So
quickly were they able to get through
the water that they were back In

minutes, the first boat with
twenty-on- e and the other with
eight. Our second officer saw Captain
Inch leave the ship, the last man to do
so, and called for three cheers for him.

"It was oil that made the thing pos
sible. What the liners want In order to
Insure greater safety is not more boats,
but ono or two oil tanks. It was a great

for us. I have always be-

lieved In oil, and now I swear by It It
was to see the In
the ease and speed with which the boats
were got through the water once they
entered the oil area. We wer,e
out oil for nearly two hours, and I
should think sent out about fifty ton- s-
no more."

others

"All our crew seamen and firemen- -.
worked 'double banks.' The only trouble
we had was that wanted to
go In the boats to the rescue. The cap-
tain of the Volturno told our recond of-

ficer that he did not Mailt any more
boats. There were enough to
take on board off.
we could easily havo sent more."
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and
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dresses. have
have

Carried

s17.50
Introduction to Our New Women's

THESE FOUR SPLENDID SPECIALS FOR MONDAY'S

University

$17.50

Windows. Your

not
dependable merchandise

advertisements.

Clothing Company signature
everything represented

Clothing
Company competition

$13.50

lirther Dept,
Dross Special $19.50

shoulders.

Copenhagen
Wisteria,

PRESIDENT DEBATING
OMAHA

university,

completing preliminary
Univfrc4ty

jterfected
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educational institutions,

fraternity

objection.

university

Inter-
fered

Wodnesday
Congregational

Welfare."

iix'utlon.

"Thoroughness

missionary

i$19.50

Men's Suits Over-
coats $18.00

Petticoat Special $2.85
Petticoats

Messallne

Qr .' Ti

International
associa-

tion,

encyclopedias
unlvoralty

delightful
refreshments

responded,

HOW CALMED

skeptical
demonstration

scriptural admonition

Nar-
ragansett

Narragansett,
twenty-nin- e

survivors.
Kngland,

attributed

Carmanla's
message,"

twenty-n-

ine
passengers

experience

wonderful difference

pumping

everybody

alongside
everybody Otherwise,

14

Men's Suits Qver-coat- s

$22.50

$2.85

at
This lot Includes both tailored and fancy styles.
The tnllored suits are In the popular new cut-nw-

models with coats not an long' as they were
earlier In tho season, the fancy suits feature the
new drop shoulder effect and large sleeves Broad
cloths, Poplins, Bedford Cord, Pebble Cheviots,
Diagonals and brocaded novelties, and tho special
linue in way neiuw rnftiiiar values.Colors aro Navy, tho new Brown,
itinnognuy, iiussinu urecn ana
Wisteria

Asked It there was any danger In the
Narragansett approaching so close to a
ship on fire, Captain Ilarwood said that
he would not have gono so close It he
had been dealing with naphtha. It was
however, lubricating oil he was carry-
ing, and he had about 2,000 tons of It on
board altogether. He pumped it slowly
through two four-Inc- h hoses, and kept
the pumps going for one hour and fifty
minutes. Indianapolis News.

ONE OVER FAT MAN

Comedians Throiv a fleara Into
Indi-

vidual,
They aro telling In Broadway, New York

City, a story about Eddie Foy and George
Cohan. Coy and Cohan one autumn aft-
ernoon sat side by sldo In a Fifth avenue
bus, when a fat, gaudily dressed man
entered, his manicured and scented hands
covered with huge rings.

"George," said Foy, "I don't like that
fellow's looks, and I'm going to make
him get out before we reach Madison
Square."

"All right, Eddie." said Cohan, calmly.
Foy fixed his gazo on the fat man's

glittering hands, and a change camo over
his face. Ills eyes became dull and star-
ing. His Jaw hung slack and loose

"Me want ring!" he shouted suddenly,
and ho pointed at the fat man's hands,
and at the same time Jumped up and
down In his seat and waggled his elbows
up and down In the air, Just like a baby.
"Ring! Mo want rlngl"

Cohan' took the cue at once.
"llldo your hands," he said quickly to

the fat man.' "Your rings bother him."
Tho fat man frowned uneasily, but he

would not hide his hands.
"Ring! Ring! Me want rlngl" repeated

Foy, and Cohan, as he strove to hold his
friend still, said:

"Don't give him a ring!"
"Huh! I guess I won't!" growled the

gaudy fat man. "Qlve him a ring, In

HAS

HELPED
OTHERS

Men's Suits and Over-
coats that sold to $25.00

OFFER SELLING
SUIT SPECIAL $18.75

PUTTING

flaurillyDrrsrd

Our Guarantee

$18.75

Goes with Every Suit
or Overcoat we Sell

deed!" And he looked at his diamonds
complacently,

Foy'a eyes wero now shinning. Ills face
was red and contorted. He hopped up
and down and waggled his arms more ve-
hemently than ever. "Mo want rlngl" ho
he roared "Rlngl Rlngl Rlngl"

"For heaven's sake," said Cohan, "hide
your hands, mnn! Don't you see you're
bringing on one of his spellsT Hide your
hands, or I won't bo responsible for tho
consoquenccs."

A littlo pale by now the fat man re-
luctantly put both hands behind his back.
"Tills 1b the limit," he said, appealing to
tho other passengers. "Idiots riding In
omnibuses! Ain't that tho limit, frtondsT"

But Foy leaped to his feet. "Ring!" he
roared, and he leaned on the fat man's
shoulders. "Olve me ring!"

Cohan now soemed to lose all patience.
"Oh, hang It," he said, give him a ring

or two, and let us have some peace?
Can't you see I've lost my power over
him?"

But the fat man, tearing his pudgy
hand from the persistent Foy'a grasp,
rose and ran full tilt for the door.

"Conductor, stop!" he shouted.
And ho leaped off two blocks before

Madison Square was reached. New York
Herald.

Well Worth It.
Mrs. do Smyths had lost her pet, a

microscopic absurdity of a dog that she
called Marcus. She was In deep distress,
as two whole hours had passed since
she broke the sad news to detectives and
dear Marcus was still absent.

Mr. do Smythe was Just off for n
month's vacation, and as he Was saying
farewoll to his weeping wife her tears
were for Marcus she Implored him to
Insert an advertisement in the papers
before ho left.

Her husband did not fprget her Impas-
sioned request, and next morning sho
read:

"LOST A ragged lap dog, with an ab-
surd tall and one ear. Disgustingly fat
n,nd wheezy. Answers to the name of
Marcus sometimes. If returned alive,
Jl will be paid; If stuffed, ts."-N- ew York
Mall.
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A MAJIK OP DISTINCTION SINCE 1860

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

WILL
HELP

YOU

Is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain from which all In-

jurious substances have been removed. It is a wonderful tonic and
stimulant in building up and strengthening the body. The system
must be kept strong and vigorous so that it will throw oft disease.
You can build up your body and keep your blood rich by using
Duffy'B Pure Malt Whiskeyi as directed. It stimulates and strength-
ens the heart, aids dlpestlou, builds new tissues and assists in kill-
ing disease germs. It is recognlzod as a family medicine, and
should be in every home.

Be sure you t the genuine. In scaled bottles only, at most druggtats,-grocer- s

ami dealers, J1.00 a large bottle. Medical booklet and doctor's ad-
vice free on request. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Company, Rochester. N. Y.


